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Aucusr 30 - SrprruBER 29,20L3
OPENING RECEPTION:
FRIDAY. AUGUST 30, 5:OO - 7:OO PM

REHOBOTH ART LEAGUE

"...lwant fo convey some emotion or story
thot makes fhe viewers sfop, think, and go beyond

just looking at technique."

"Nauset Light", Cape Cod, painting by Joanne Alsruhe



"Sunk", by Joanne Alsruhe

My poiniings ore on extension of my environment. Whe'ther oi
home or on vocotion, I'm olwoys looking for thot perfect
subject with just the right quolity of lighting. Color, controst, ond
reolism ore primory components of my work. When pointing
condid scenes of people seoted on benches or while they ore
octively pursuing something of interesf to them, I wont to
convey some emotion or story fhot mokes the viewers siop,
think. ond go beyond just looking ot technique. Hopefully, my
oudience will shore with me whot I felt when I chose ihot
porticulor subjecl to point. Pointing flowers is quite differenf. ,
hove the utmost odmirotion for the intricocy ond complexity of
noture ond I enjoy using lighl to show off this phenomenon.
Flower pointings to me ore purely for visuol enjoyment: they ore
colors ond shopes thot should be sovored without the pursuit of
deeo seoted intentions.

"...1wont to convey sorne emotion or story fhot
mokes fhe viewers sfop, fhink, and go beyond jusf
loo4ng of technique."

@'ruf&Ltu%nr*,
www.re hobol hortleo g ue.org



Heoding Home

Crow Brofhers

First Snow

The Mqllqrd

Out of lhe Shqdows

Omoho Beqch

FullSoil

Morning Dew

Sunk

Wood Duck

The Arlisl

Skull

Tree Peony
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Fruit Slill tife

life's o Bowlof...

Sunbqlher

Woil, Woit, Don't
Tell me
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SEPTEMBER 21
75TH ANNIVERSARY BEAUX ARTS BATI.

SEPTEMBER 26
Solon No.4: Art of Phologrophy
Speoken Connie lmboden

OCTOBER 3
CINEMA AND ARI

OCTOBER4 - OCTOBEP.?T
MINIATURE EXHIBITION
Opening Reception Ffdoy, Oclober 4tt'from 5 - 7 pm

OCTOBER 17
SATON NO.5: ART OF GTASS SCUTPTURE
Speoker: Deb Appleby

NOVEMBER 2
HOLIDAY FAIR - FINE CRAFT SHOW l0 om - 4 pm

DECEMBER 4
SAION NO. 6: HOI.IDAY MUSIC SATON
Holidoy music ond food

DECEMBER 7
HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE l0 om -4 Pm

AISO ON VIEW AT THE REHOBOTH ART LEI,CUE:

JOANNE ALSRUHE: LIFE'S REFTECTIONS
In lhe Venlures Gollery

"Color, controst, ond reolism ore primory components of my work."

vrEWS: rEAN DoRAx;li:t*:_:ERS. LAURA HTcKMAN

Three Artists - One Locotion - Three Perspectives.
Augusl30 - SePtember 2?,2013

i€'trd'e Rehoboth Art Leogue progroms qre mode possible, in port, by gronts from ihe
aa+i:ie Delowore Division of the Arts, o sfote ogency dedicoled lo nurluring ond supporting

the orls in Delowore, in porlnership with ihe Notionol Endowment for fhe Arfs.

l2 Dodds Lone, Rehoboth Beoch, Delowore 19971
302.227.8408

reh obothqrlleog ue.org


